Separation of unsaturated organic compounds using silver-thiolate chromatographic material.
Separation of organic compounds containing various numbers of double bonds (DB) can be readily achieved by using silver ion impregnated silica gel, often called silver-ion or argentation chromatography. However, the practical application of silver-ion liquid chromatography in analytical and preparative separations has been limited by the concerns about the stability and mobility of silver ions and the widespread use of reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography. Silver covalently anchored onto the thiol moiety of mercaptopropyl modified silica gel has been tested for the separation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons by ring numbers, but has never been shown to separate mixtures of alkenes having different number of double bonds. We report here that silver-thiolate chromatographic material (AgTCM; including, but not limited to, silver(I) mercaptopropyl silica gel) is also highly efficient in liquid chromatographic separation of alkane/alkenes differing by one double bond. AgTCM displays exceptionally high selectivity for unsaturated compounds and high stability under extended heat and light exposure, while silver is virtually immobile during solvent elution. Compared to ionic silver, silver-thiolate interacts with double bonds less strongly, allowing AgTCM to efficiently separate olefins using less polar (and often less viscous and lower cost) solvents. The interaction energy between silver and ethylene is calculated using established computational methods and the results are in full agreement with our experimental results. Importantly, the exceptional stability of AgTCM gives rise to much higher compound recovery than conventional silver-ion silica gel during the chromatographic elution. Our results pave the way for the development of novel covalently bonded, transition metal-containing chromatographic materials.